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London the said Hermann as a person notoriously suspected of felonies,
and they finding him armed at Acton, co. Middlesex, would have executed
their commission, but he refused to surrender or to obey the king's
mandate and offered a violent resistance, defending himself against them
with all his might, whereby he was killed.
By the Keeper & C.

Sept. 29,
Andover.
Oct. 3.
Andover.
S-:

"r-t-

Licence for Richard de Merton to crenellate the dwelling-place of his
manor of Torryton, co. Devon.
By p.s.
Grant, .for good service in Scotland and beyond the seas, to Andrew
de Wauburgh of the office of porter of the castle of Oxford and the custody
of the gaol there, if such office and custody are the king's to grant and
ho other has estate for life or term therein, to hold during good behaviour j
on condition that he find security for his good1 behaviour and that he
shall be removed only for lawful cause, whereof the king shall be certified!
before his removal.
By p.s.

Confirmation of a grant for life by Thomas de Furnival, late lord of
Oct. 10.
Andover. Hallomshire, to Nicholas his son of a rent of 40?. out of his lands and

rents in Hallomshire, to wit in Sheffeld, Bradefeld, Ecclesfeld1 and
Hondesworth, payable at Martinmas and Whitsuntide.
By fine of J mark. York.
Confirmation of a grant for life by the said Thomas to Joan 'his daughter
of a like rent, payable at Michaelmas, the Annunciation, Easter and the
Assumption.
Byfineof \ mark. York.

S-!'-A

.Sept. 1.
Andover

,•< -

Promise to the king's merchant, Conrad Clyppyng, to repay to Kim
187£. 10s. 9c?. expended by him in the king's service as follows. Whereas
he undertook to pay within, five days of his arrival in/ parts beyond the
seas a debt of the king to certain men of Brusseiles, for which the dukes
of Brabant and Gueldres, the lord of Cuyk and! Simon de Hale, remained
as hostages in that town, on his arrival there, to save the king's honour
• hs paid the whole debt fifteen daya before the appointed day of payment,
and expended 200 marks for his charges over the payment, 171.13s. Id. by
which the said debt exceeded the sum he had undertaken to pay, 144.
2s. Qd. for the passage beyond the seas of himself and1 Peter de Gildesturgh, and the passage of himself thence to bring the king news of the
enemy's fleet then assembled against him im the port of the Swyne, and
22Z. for the expenses of himself and the said Peter while engaged on
the aforesaid business.
By p.s.

Oct. 10.
Exemplification, for the security of William de Clyiiton, earl of HuntingAndover. don, and Juliana his wife, now tenants of the manor of Ternplegutyngg,
of a charter sent to the king in chancery by the treasurer and
chamberlains, witnessing that Thomas Laroher, prior of the Hospital of
St. John of Jerusalem in England,- and the brethren of the Hospital
granted to Hugh le Despenser, son of Hugh le Despenser, earl of
Winchester, the manors of Penkern in Wenthelok, in Wales, Bustlesham,
Templegutyngg, Boulstrode and Carleton* by Basingham, sometime of the
Knights Templars, which came to the grantors by virtue of a provision
of Pope John XXII, to hold- to him, his heirs and: assigns, with knights'
fees, advowsons of ohurche, hundreds, views of frank-pledge, markets,
fairs, chaces, warrens, parks, woods, alder-groves, meadows, plains,
feedings, pastures, stanks, stews, dykes, waters, ways, paths, ma-rl-pits,
fisheries, houses, buildings, gardens, mills,-land8, rents, homages and services
as well of the free tenants as of bondmen, with their chattels and issues,
royalties, liberties and free customs pertaining to the manors; saving

